Spring Schedule

Monday, January 11 – Saturday, May 14, 2016
(Easter recess Tues., Mar. 22 - Sat. Mar. 26)
(Finals, Monday, May 2 – Saturday, May 14)

Monday (First Class on Monday, January 11)
(no class on Monday, Jan. 18 [Martin Luther King, Jr. Day]. Class will meet on Mar. 21)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Professor</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BNT 4/6513</td>
<td>Acts and the Early Messianic Community</td>
<td>Ambrose</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6:30-8:40</td>
<td>Ohr Chadash</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alternating Tuesdays (First Class on Tuesday, January 12) - Bethel Community Baptist Church
(no class on Tuesday, Mar. 22 [Easter Recess])

| PPT 3/5733 | Preaching in the African-American Pulpit       | Sykes     | 3      | 5:30-9:55 p.m. | Bethel Com. Baptist Church |

Wednesday (First Class on Wednesday, January 13)
(no class on Wednesday, Mar. 23 [Easter Recess])

| BNT 3/5223 | Beginning N. T. Greek II                       | Guedes    | 3      | 2:30-4:40    | Ohr Chadash  |
| BIE 4/6923* | Historical Geography of the Bible**           | P. Fischer| 3      | 7:30-9:40    | Ohr Chadash  |

*Students who enroll in this course by distance (Distance course) may also attend the class by GotoMeeting

**NOTE: THE CLASS WILL ONLY BE TAUGHT WITH AN ENROLLMENT OF FOUR (4) OR MORE STUDENTS.

Thursday (First Class on Thursday, January 14)
(no class on Thur., Mar. 24 [Easter Recess])

| BNT 3/5503 | The Epistles from a Jewish Perspective*       | J. Fischer| 3      | 7:30-9:40 PM | Ohr Chadash  |

*Students who enroll in this course by distance (Distance course) may also attend the class by GotoMeeting

Saturday (First class Saturday, January 9 (no class on Sat. Mar. 26 [Easter recess])

| BOT 4/6133 | Intermediate Hebrew, IV                       | P. Fischer| 3      | 11:30 a.m. – 1:40 p.m. | Ohr Chadash  |
| PSY 4/6703 | Diagnosis, Appraisal, Assessment and Testing | G. Willcox| 3      | t.b.a.       | At Dr. Willcox’s home: 125 56th Ave. S., Villa 20 St Petersburg, FL |
| PSY 4/6313 | Pre-Marital Marriage Therapy Theory & Techniques | G. Willcox| 3      | t.b.a.       | Same |

Alternating Saturdays (First Class on Saturday, January 17)
(no class Apr. 4 [Easter Recess])

| BST 3/5843 | World Religions                               | Katsouris | 3      | t.b.a.       | By Distance |
| CJS 3/5003 | Introduction to Judaism: Judaism 101        | J. Thielemann| 3      | t.b.a.       | t.b.a.      |

All classes are subject to minimum enrollment & may be canceled for insufficient registration. For additional information contact Dr. John Guedes, at 727-399-0276 or by email at j.guedes@sptseminary.edu.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuition Fee, per credit hour</th>
<th>Certificate $185/cr.* x 3 = $555</th>
<th>Distance, additional $25 per course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor</td>
<td>$205/cr.* x 3 = $615</td>
<td>Distance, additional $25 per course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master</td>
<td>$245/cr.* x 3 = $735</td>
<td>Distance, additional $25 per course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>$305/cr.* x 3 = $915</td>
<td>Distance, additional $25 per course</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Audit fee, No academic credit, per credit hour: $120/cr.* x 3 = $360

Senior Audit fee, 65 and older, per credit hour: $90/cr.* x 3 = $270

*multiply tuition per credit hour x 3 for total tuition each course
Audit distance courses, additional $25 per course

**Holidays**

Jan. 18, Martin Luther King, Jr. Day  *(no classes, school office closed)*

Mar. 22 - Mar. 26, Easter Recess  *(no classes, school office closed)*

**Distance Courses**

Distance courses by correspondence are available on DVDs, played through a computer, with a syllabus, assignments, and reading lists. They may be taken for credit or audited. They may be started at any time. Tuition is as above, with an additional Distance fee of $25 per course. Contact the office at 727-399-0276 or by email at j.guedes@sptseminary.edu for more information or to enroll for a course. Courses currently available are (these are all for 3 credit hours): NOTE: Courses that qualify for UMJC licensing or ordination (www.UMJC.org) are marked with a ★. More UMJC qualified distance courses will be announced as they become available.

★BIE 4/6823 Biblical Hermeneutics (principles of biblical interpretation) (J. Fischer)
BNT 3/5503 The Epistles From a Jewish Perspective (J. Fischer)
BNT 3/5513 Hebrews: Its Distinctive Jewish Message (J. Fischer)
BNT 3/5523 The Gospels Against Their Jewish Background (J. Fischer)
BOT 4/6543 The Pentateuch/Torah (P. Fischer)
BOT 4/6713 Former Prophets (Joshua through II Kings) (P. Fischer)
BOT 4/6833 Major Prophets (P. Fischer)
BOT 4/6843 Minor Prophets (P. Fischer)
BST 3/5833 Biblical/Messianic Apologetics (J. Fischer)
CCH 3/5613 and CCH 3/5623 Church History I and II (Katsouris)
★CJS 3/5103 Jewish Practices in a Messianic Context: The Jewish Experience (Thielemann)
★CJS 3/5343 Introduction to Rabbinic Literature (Friedman)
★CJS 3/5453 The Basics of Synagogue Worship (J. Fischer)
★CJS 3/5513 Tanakh: The Beginnings of the Jewish People (= CJS 3/5313 Jewish Roots and Foundations of Scripture, I) (J. Fischer)
★CJS 3/5523 The Apostolic Writings: The Early Messianic Jewish Community (= CJS 3/5323 Jewish Roots and Foundations of Scripture, II) (J. Fischer)
★CJS 3/5753 Messianic Jewish Spirituality: Contributions of Jewish Spiritual Experience to Devotional Life (Schiffman)
★CJS 3/5773 The History of Judaism and the Jewish People (Leckey)
★CJS 3/5783 The Talmud (Friedman)
★CJS 7756 Sabbath and Weekday Services: Jewish Worship and Liturgy (Schiffman)
CJS 3/5853 Zionism and the State of Israel (Friedman)
★CJS 3/5873 Messianic Jewish Theology (J. Fischer)
★CWM 3/5913 Congregational Growth and Development (Stokes)

The Seminary is in compliance with both the spirit and the letter of Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972 and with the Internal Revenue Service Procedure 7550.

St. Petersburg Seminary and Yeshiva offers degrees and educational programs under the authority of its license from the Florida Commission for Independent Education (License #2638).

Inquiries concerning the license status of the Seminary may be addressed to the Commission for Independent Education, 325 W. Gaines Street, Suite 1414, Tallahassee, FL 32399-0400, (850) 245-3200. The Seminary is also listed in their internet site among the licensed institutions at www.fldoe.org/cie/.